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RECENT DEATHS
fn ee

John E. Gutwald.

John E. Gutwald, aged 69, for a
fawmber of years a resident of Carr-
elitown, died on Sunday at the home

of his son, Dennis Gutwald, in Johns-
town. His wife, Mrs. Rose (Stolz)
Qutwald, died in 1927. Surviving are
#ixX children—Mrs. Elva Bloom, Mel-

vin and Clement Gutwald, all of

Cresson; Mrs. Ethel Mott, Johnstown,
Dennis, mentioned and Mrs. Theresa
Leonard, Detroit Mich. Funeral ser-
vices were held on Wednesday in St.

John Gaulbert's Church, Johnstown,
and interment was made in St. Aloy-
slus’ cemetery, Summit.

Walter C. Miller.

Walter C. Miller, aged 66 years, of
Barnesboro, died on Friday night in
the Miners’ Hospital at Spangler af-

ter an extended illness. A son of Ro-
bert G. and Susan (Stetter) Miller,
he was born in Tyrone on Mar. 6,
1877. Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Phoebe (Swan) Miller and four chil-
dren—Madge, wife of James J. Long,

Barnesboro mortician; Louise wife of
fdwin Binder, Barnesboro; Charles,
of Lewistown; and Robert, at home.
Also surviving are four grandchild-
fen. Two brothers, Charles and Rob-
Br
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ert Miller are dead. and is survived by seven children, 66
Funeral services were held on Sun-| grandchildren, and 167 great-grand-

day evening at the Long Funeral children.

Home in Barnesboro, and interment A daughter of Joseph and Mary
was made in Grandview Cemetery (Bagley) Lantzy, she was born in

at Tyrone on Monday. Cambria County on March 18th, 1853.
— | Her husband, Anthony Weiland, died

Michael Covel. | 32 years ago.

An illness of six years Monday re-| The seven surviving chidren are:
sulted in the death of Michael Covel, | Michael and Dennis Weiland, and Mrs.
51 year old Bakerton miner. The man| Henry McConnell, all of Cresson;

| died in the Miners’ hospital, Spang- | Frank, of Dysart, R. D.; Maurice of
ler, where he had been a patient for a | gpangler; and Rudolph, Altoona. She
week. He had been employed as ami-| wag a sister of Michael and Frank

pephe Bakeriondistrict gorthe | antzy, both of Spangler, and Mrs.
p Y 3 1 : | Agnes Miller, Chest Springs.Austria on Sept. 19, 1892. Surviving |
are his jvidow, Mrs. Catherine Covel | Funeral services were conducted on
and these children: Mrs. Calvin J.|Monday morning in St. Michael's Ca-
Stresser, Ebensburg; John, with the|tholic church at Loretto and inter-
Army in North Africa; Mary of ment was made in St. Benedict's
Brooklyn, N. Y.; and George and Hel- | church cemetery at Carrolltown. en, both at home. Mr. Covel was a | iVerm
member of St. Peter’s Church, Bak- |
erton, where a requiem mass will > \WARTIME TRAFFIC
celebrated on Thursday at 9 o'clock,!
with interment in the church ceme- | ies ON STATE ROADS
Mrs. Clara (Bumbolis) Carthage- BEING SURVEYED

Savage, of Hastings, died on Friday anim——
morning in the Miners’ hospital at| The Highway Planning Division of

Spangler, where she had been admit-|the Pennsylvania Department of
ted as a patient on Wednesday of |Highways is conducting a survey to

last week. She was born Jan. 4, 1887, determine war time changes in truck
in Lituania. In addition to her hus- traffic volume and weights, Secretary
band she is survived by eight child- John TU. Shroyer, announced this
ren—Victor T. Carthage, Los Ange-| week.
les, California; Mrs. Frances Mallain- “This survey is being made in or-

brock and Mrs. Pauline Kraft, both |der to determine the logical priorities
of Pittsburgh; Mary, wife of John |of improvement of the specific pro-
Shupenus, who is serving in the Na-| jects on the highway system, and also
vy; Mrs. Victoria Younkoski and Mrs. to form the basis for the designing of
Stephan Urann, both of Barnesboro;|each project to meet anticipated traf-
Edward Savage, with the army in|fic requirements,” Shroyer said.

Sicily; and Charles Savage, Jr, with| In explaining me methods of pro
the Navy in New Orleans. A brother,| cedure, Mr. Shroyer said the survey
Joseph Bumbolis resides in Newburg, involves an eight-hour check of the
N. Y. Funeral services were conduct- traffic at each of the 14 stations lo-
ed on Monday in St. Bernard's Cath- cated at various points throughout
olic church at Hastings and interment the state, and is being made by two

was made in the church cemetery. |field parties each consisting of a
si | chief of party, recorder, three men

Mrs. Suzanne, Weiland. |from the local maintenance organi-

Mrs. Clara Savage.

|
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Matched 14K gold
rings with brilliant
diamond.

Bridal ensemble with 2
fine diamonds. Quality!
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Lovely 6-diamond brid-
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Pay Weekly

Mrs. Suzanne (Lantzy) Weiland, |zation, and two state policemen. The
aged 90 years, of Loretto, R. D., who state police assist in the loadometer leaves 240 lineal descendants, died on operation and in directing traffic at
Thursday last at the home of her each station. At these stations trucks

| niece, Mrs. Gordon Trexler in Alle- are weighed by means of portable
| gheny township. She had been in fail- loadometers which are placed under
ling health for some time. Mrs. Weil- | the truck wheels on one side only. In
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There are dozens of reasons

why you'd be wiser to

1

Christmas!

... but to be brief
o You save precious time. You

avoid the rush and are better

Double your
money
back!
Test Zero yourselt—tor cleaning
painted walls and woodwork, ve-
netian blinds, porcelain, enamel,
chrome, tile,— even rugs and up-
holstery! All you need is a cloth.

Here's a cleaner that starts re-
moving dirt the instant it touches
any surface. Yet Zero is safe as
water on your hands—and has
no fumes, no odor! Get a bottle of
Zero at your grocer's today!

Your Guarantee
If Zero fails to do any cleaning job
listed on the Zero label, you'll get
double the purchase price refunded.
Just send unused portion in Zero
bottle to Beacon Chemical Corp.,
1 Porter Street, Phila-
delphia 48, Penna.

 

ALL-PURPOSE

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

traffic count is taken covering all
types of vehicles passing each sta-

tion.
The volume and character of traf- |

fic determines the width and number|
of traffic lanes for which the project|

is to be designed. Where the truck|
traffic is considerable the width of |
the traffic lanes must be made wid- |
er than for a section of highway |
where the traffic is predominantly |
passenger car traffic. The weight of |
traffic determines the thickness of |

the roadway pavement, therefore |
where the truck weights are heavy
the thickness of the pavement is de- |

signed accordingly. |
The assumed speed of traffic al-|

so influences the design of a roadway
project. For high speed traffic sharp |
curves must be avoided and a longer|
sight distance provided, and the wid- |
th of traffic lanes made wider than
the normal lane. “Furthermore,” Mr.
Shroyer expalined, “the design of a
roadway project is based on estima-
ted future traffic, and in this way
provision is made so that the impro-
vement will have sufficient capacity

to serve the traffic needs through its
life.”
The Department of Highways has

collected an invaluable amount of
of traffic data on [acpoany all roads
in the state, including state highway
and local roads outside of boroughs
and cities. §
Automatic traffic fecorders also

have been placed at thirty points and
operate on the principle of the elec-
tric eye. Two parallel beams of light |
approximately 30 inches apart are di-

|
|

 
rected across the roadway upon pho-
toelectric cells. A passing vehicle in-
terrupts the light beams and this in|
turn operates the automatic record- |

er. The machines are designed to
count as many as 24,000 motor vehi- |
cles per hour. The recorder mechan-
ism prints on standard adding ma- |
chine tape once every hour, recording|
the day, hour and minute, and the ac- |
cumlated traffic total.

“A similar survey was made last | served by our sales staff.

You select from the cream of our
pre-Christmas stock which is now
ready in all its splendor.

You avail yourself of the many
better values that are yours now.
Prices will not be lower.

You pay on our special “Layaway-
credit-terms.” Come in and let us
explain the plan.

Lady's gold ring with onyx set
with diamond. T

‘18.50

Lady's gold filled 15 jewel
GRUEN wotch

Lady's lovely matched dresser Brilliant birthstone with 2
set in lined boudoir chest. | sparkling genuine diamonds

$12.95 19.75

“The Store For SAFE Diamond Buying”

LUXENBERG’S

| year for the purpose of establishing
the trends in traffic volumes and the

weights of commercial vehicles of
each type,” Mr. Shroyer said, “but
the important factor in the present
survey is that it will show the part

war time transportation.”

Wounded in Action
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THE BUY
OF THE WEEK!
A new, different spread for your bread and it's not rationed.

Ee 4 Glenwood Citrus

MARMALADE
Ib. Cc
jar

Grapefruit.

BIG FLOUR SALE
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR =: $1.33

Made With
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Sugar, Fla.
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being played by our highways in |

 

“GEORGE,” veteran mascot of an
American fighter squadron in
China, has been nominated by his
masters for the Purple Heart med-
al as the result of a wound he re-
ceived in e recent raid. Holding Est. 1903 Phone 184 ‘Barnesboro

 

him is Capt. John Morrison, of
«> Beaufort,N. C,(International)
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Prim Brand Pastry Flour 5". 25¢

“ng. 16
Pillsbury Buckwheat Flour “oe. 126
Gold Medal Bisauick

25°SOUP BEANS

Fancy Great Northern Beans et ue 10c

) Slowly, uniformly roasted from surface to center by ¢

) Win-Crest Blend _

Webster’s Tomato Soup "3 goin 4c

Armour’s Potted Meats ¢points i0c

Blue z 7c

River Brand Brown Rice

Derby’s Quality Barbecue Sauce

69¢

® Honey Graham

Octagon Laundry Soap 5:--23¢

Octagon Soap Powder 3 cans 14¢ and Glass Fixtures

POINT-FREE PRODUCE!

Crisp Fresh Pascal Celery
Solid Ripe Slicing Tomatoes

Brown Stamp C Good Now and Thru October 30th

Smoked Skinned Wark

33c © 35C

Chickens

LAMB Pork wioesvisrerio. m. 32€
ib. 39¢

Sliced Pork Liver, 3 pts.
ATTht dh. Assorted Loaves, 4 pis. Ib. 35¢

Ib. 15¢
Breast ;.."i».20¢c

ASCO ix Baking Powder wm8c

ore33¢
Gold Seal Whole Wheat Flour ]

Smith’s Red Kidney Beans 12-0c. pie. 106

Farmdale $: Beans x: 2X:225¢

Flowing Heat.

2 C.

) ACME Rich Blend  . 29¢

3 points

Phillips’ Tomato Juice 14-07. can 8C

2 red points

Big Low Brand

Points

Mueiler’s Macaroni, Spaghetti

29°
Frank’s Red Hot Sauce hot. 8C

Octagon Toilet Soap 3 cakes 14¢ Windex

Octagon Soap Chips Ig. pkg. 23¢ a & ites

U. S. No. 1 Fancy Penna.

Crisp Fresh Iceberg. your

Large Fresh Green Peppers

Red X-Y-Z

HAMS Shank Ends, hole

Young Fryers wm. 44¢

Legs 39¢ Sliced Pork Butts, 8 pts. PRE

Creamy Cottage Cheese
1b. Be

4SCO Prenared Pancake Flour 0s

20%. 15¢

Fancy White 3

Smith’s Large Lima Beans Zee 130

Be Sure It’s “heat-flo” Roasted

)
) &SCO COFFEE

21c

Killian’s Turnip Greens vo'2can 106

Dole’s Pineapple Juice er35¢

RED BEETS

Kellogg's All Bran Cereal

Dainty Chicken-Noodle Soup Mix

N.B. grahamor. Crackers i. 19¢

Octagen Cleanser 3 cans 14¢ Cleans Windows

Octagon Granulated Soap Ig. pkg. 23c or. 13¢

STAMPS Brown A-B EXPIRE OCT. 2

Se Ib, Per Lb

Tender Stewers 1... 39¢

ASCO Sliced Bacon, 3 pts.

Shoulder .,35¢ fs, Ss

Fancy Perch Fillets ” 


